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Industry News 
 
Long-Term Care Planning: What Advisors Should Know 
Physician and advisor Carolyn McClanahan outlined how advisors can help with long-term care decisions. Read the 
article. 
 
 

 
 
Your ticket to a successful client meeting 
The Generational Selling website demonstrates HOW to communicate to each generation. This powerful client meeting 
prep tool directs you to WHAT you should sell based on a client's current life stage needs.  
 
You can customize their next client meeting plan with:  

• Sales ideas based on a client's life stage 

• Conversation starters for each generation 

• Financial calculators & useful checklists 
 
Celebrate the Wonder Women! 
Women face unique challenges, and their finances may have to work harder and last longer. Use the copy-and-paste 
promotions in AIG’s Women's Financial Concerns pre-built marketing campaign to help get the conversation started. 
 
$3-a-day more can get your clients so much more 
Permanent life insurance can be an important part of your client’s overall financial plan. Once they understand that, 
helping them see the difference between paying the minimum amount of premium versus adding just a few extra dollars a 
day can set your clients up for a brighter future.  
 
Share with clients how just $3-a-day can pump up cash value and tax-free supplemental retirement income in an Index 
Universal Life policy. Watch the video.  Download the presentation.   
 
Once your clients are ready to get started, Agile Underwriting+ (AU+) speeds up inforce placement, putting their extra 
dollars to work in short order. 
 
Annuity Connections Newsletter 
Read the October 2021 issue, which includes: 

• Maximize income early in retirement 

• Help clients build wealth with Power 5 Protector 

https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2021/09/27/long-term-care-planning-what-advisors-should-know/?kw=Long-Term%20Care%20Planning:%20What%20Advisors%20Should%20Know&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifehealthweekender&utm_content=20211010&utm_term=tadv
https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2021/09/27/long-term-care-planning-what-advisors-should-know/?kw=Long-Term%20Care%20Planning:%20What%20Advisors%20Should%20Know&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifehealthweekender&utm_content=20211010&utm_term=tadv
https://www-196.aig.com/retire-stronger/client-prospecting/generational-selling
https://live.cloud.api.aig.com/life/connext-fdm/download/100AicF6FGkgO9MMYvefTIwGZMegLtfP21cyDJXnVG-trhxyOqN_QN6xmiK3ZFu0So9uqjTyX4oOKkXXThPziTiRrw
https://www.media.aig.com/s7viewers/html5/VideoViewer.html?asset=aigmedia/what-can-3-a-day-do-for-you-brokerage-AVS&config=aigmedia/Video&serverUrl=https://www.media.aig.com/is/image/&contenturl=https://www.media.aig.com/is/content/&posterimage=aigmedia/what-can-3-a-day-do-for-you-brokerage-AVS&videoserverurl=https://www.media.aig.com/is/content&caption=https://www.media.aig.com/is/content/aigmedia/aig/america-canada/us_lnr/captions/what-can-3-a-day-do-for-you-brokerage.vtt
https://live.cloud.api.aig.com/life/connext-fdm/download/100AicF6FGkgO9MMYvefTIwGZA3DMp89Bb8oFG9ZMwkhvTRnCLt5bSLzmxNNp7lXZsdgwf2y730p8n337ohvSSHUpg
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AIG%20annuity%20connections%20oct.pdf
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• Are your clients looking for higher yields? 

• See how clients can increase their lifetime income with Power Index Premier NY 

• A powerful fixed income alternative for today’s market 
 
 

 
 
Pensions - The Benefits of Automatic Enrollment 
This piece discusses how and why automatic enrollment will increase pension plan participation and how it can help keep 
and attract talented employees – both rank and file and owners/managers. 
 
Updated Term Conversion Guide  
The design and layout of this guide has been improved but the general rules remain the same.  American National has the 
unique Term to Term Conversion and are the only carrier who allows this. Give your clients the coverage they need today 
with flexibility for tomorrow.  All permanent products available to be converted too – with Living Benefits! 
 
 

 
 
In-Force Rate Action announcements:  

• Maryland: Choice 1 with Lifetime Stable Premium Option 

• Pennsylvania: Privileged Choice and Classic Select with Flexible Benefit Option & 1% Benefit Increase Option 

• Tennessee AARP: Privileged Choice with Stable Premium Option and 1% Benefit Increase Option 

• Utah: Pre-PCS 
 
 

 
 
Indextra FIA strengthens rate - 4.00%, Interest Rate Cap, S&P 500 Index, 1-Year Point-to-Point 
Strong Rate + Strong Features: 

• Guaranteed Growth w/ no-fee GMAV 

• No Surprises 

• Flexibility 

• NQ Stretch Opportunity 

• Plus … A Strong Rated Company 

 
 

 
 
Grantor trusts are on the chopping block 
Learn what to know and how to prepare. This piece: 

• Highlights what a “grantor trust” is under current law;  

• Summarizes the proposed changes; and  

• Dives deep into planning considerations and options clients may have now and after potential enactment.   
 
Spotlight News 
Read the October 11th issue, which includes: 

• Important year-end reminders 

• Discover a faster, easier way to sell life insurance – on-demand webinar 

• Tactics that can help boost your life insurance sales – podcast 

• Check out our new Vitality web experience   

• New for IUL — an easier way to handle monthly transfers 
 
 

 
 
35 and 40-year OPTerm options available in NY – Get details and materials. 
 
New OPTerm pricing – effective October 15th  
Visit the updated term webpage to find product specifications, marketing materials, and more. 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20pension%20benefits.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20term%20conversion%20guide.pdf
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V321MDLSPOR7.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V321PACh2R7FBO.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V321TNCh2AARPSPO.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V321UTPrePCSR8.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
http://www.uuinc.com/news/JH%20grantor%20trusts%20on%20chopping%20block.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/JH%20spotlight%20oct11.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/LGA%20ny%2035%20and%2040.pdf
https://www.lgamerica.com/advisor/marketing/term?utm_campaign=OPTerm%20Reprice&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=171103239&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8DIJzOZhw2nKvjttZT212EfSmjXKiTvHFB-g-_JRnCPkH16WKrgOh74TGUjKZBohaekGBvnZnWmA6tk1ivOh2hEqIVRA&utm_content=171103238&utm_source=hs_email
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Express Newsletter 
Read the October 6th issue, which includes: 

• IUL Express Producer Training Video 

• Get more out of life insurance with a Long-Term Care Rider 

• LTC Condition-Related Marketing: Osteoporosis 

• DI Market Profile: Accountants 

• How does Disability Insurance protect mortgages? 

• A walk through life's stages 

• Cancer Insurance and Heart Attack/Stroke Insurance  
 
 

 
 
New term rates for PL Promise Term! 
Pacific Life reinvigorated PL Promise Term to help ensure you're in position to compete across the broader market.  
 
But price isn’t the only thing that matters. Are you bending over dollars to pick up pennies? Before you decide based on a 
few pennies difference, ask yourself if the carrier offers value-added features to help you build a sustainable business. 
 

• Up to $2 Million Accelerated and Fluidless Underwriting 

• Time-Saving eCapabilities 

• Strong Brand Power 

• Competitive Conversion Product 

• Flexible Policy Riders 

• Online Health History 
 
Enhancement to the AboutMe online health history (OHH) tool 
Effective October 13, 2021, the proposed insured will be contacted via telephone within 24 hours after electronic ticket is 
submitted and AboutMe OHH questionnaire link is sent—offering the option to schedule a tele-interview instead of 
AboutMe OHH to gather health history information. Get more details. 
 
Field News Monthly 
Read the October 2021 issue, which includes: 

• See where we’ve improved pricing to help you maximize your term sales 

• Use our robust toolkit on Producer Bay for quick access to all of our PL Promise Term marketing materials 

• At-a-Glance product flyer 

• Adapting to Sell Life Insurance in a Changing Landscape 

• Communicating Value to Life Insurance Prospects 
 
North Carolina, Tropical Storm Fred – Read the Disaster Relief Order. 
 
 

 
 
Protective Classic Choice term repriced, again!  Read the bulletin. 
 
Protective Lifetime Assurance UL 
It has a solid design that you and your clients can depend on. Learn more. 
 
 

 
 
A NEW Tool to Debunk Life Insurance Myths 
It’s likely that clients have heard common myths around life insurance. Give them the facts by sending them this new tool. 
While presenting the facts, it encourages them to take action by talking to YOU - their financial professional. 
 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/UOL%20express%20oct6%20tma.pdf
http://www.marketing.pacificlife.com/documents/MasterLinks/15-51299.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/paclife%20field%20news%20monthly%20oct.pdf
http://www.marketing.pacificlife.com/documents/MasterLinks/BT-51367.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/PL%20classic%20choice%20term%20reprice.pdf
https://www.protective.com/fin-pro/product-details/life-insurance/universal/lifetime-assurance/laul?utm_campaign=pb0016&utm_source=mc&utm_medium=email&utm_content=PBNANANANA202110071334806654
https://view.ceros.com/pgim-workplace/trimester-marketing/p/4?section=oct&utm_campaign=ILI%20PR%2010-07-21%20Tri%203%20-%20Life%20Insurance%20Myths&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
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Life Essentials Newsletter 
Read the October 4th issue, which includes: 

• Recent tax law change has made Life Insurance Accumulation Designs even more attractive 

• Important information regarding Hartford/Talcott Business 

• Year-End important dates  

• Revised WA HIV Consent Form 
 
eInterview makes it easy for clients to complete their applications quicker than ever before 
eInterview offers:  

• Convenience: Clients can answer health questions online, 24/7, over single or multiple sessions, using any 
device. 

• Speed: eInterview takes about 24 minutes, and most clients complete it within 48 hours of receiving the link. 

• Simplicity: eInterview is intuitive and easy to navigate, with plenty of instructions to help keep clients on track. 

• Learn more about Prudential’s e-capabilities 
 
Important year-end dates – Start planning now. 
 
 

 
 
4 ways to help lower your clients’ taxes  
Taxation can be one of your clients’ largest expenses in retirement. Why not help them pre-pay those taxes now? Learn 
how to help your clients pre-fund their retirement taxes using life insurance as a financial tool (LIFT).  
 
Tax changes could impact your clients  
In September, the House Ways and Means Committee released and approved draft legislation as part of Congress’ 
ongoing $3.5 trillion budget reconciliation bill. The legislation includes significant tax proposals that, if passed, would 
dramatically increase what high-net worth individuals and corporations pay. What could these changes mean for your 
clients?  
 
The proposal presents changes to individual taxes, capital gains taxes, and dividend tax rate increases, as well as estate 
and gift tax changes and changes to retirement plans. Download this white paper to help explain some potential impacts 
of these proposals to your clients. 
 
7702 changes go into effect November 1st for SecureCare UL – Get details. 
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(p) 301-540-8484 / 800-229-9020 (f) 301-540-8787  www.bsibroker.com 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/PRU%20life%20essentials%20oct4.pdf
https://view.ceros.com/prudential/ecapabilities-2/p/1?utm_campaign=ILI%20PR%2010-14-21%20eCapabilities%20Email%203&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://prudential.assetserv.com/prudential/download/file?assetId=8294439&external=true&utm_campaign=ILI%20NL%2010-11-21_LE_BRKG_DRYDEN_CRUMP&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://www.securian.com/financial-professionals/ideas-tools/life-insurance/lift.html?cid=em_&strala_id=1003834
https://www.securian.com/financial-professionals/ideas-tools/life-insurance/lift.html?cid=em_&strala_id=1003834
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Securian%20hnw%20taxes.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Securian%207702%20changes%20for%20securecare%20ul.pdf
http://www.bsibroker.com/

